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Weed cont rol reduces the risk of f ailure of new seedings. Controlling w eeds in established CRP (Conservation
Reserve Program) reduces spread to adjacent f ields. Control of noxious w eeds is required by South Dakota statut e. The
information in this publication is for new and established CRP plant ings.
Ant ic ipate w eed problems based on f ield history. Annuals that produced seed during the last one or tw o seasons
can be expected to be a signif icant part of the problem. Perennial w eeds persist from year to year. Ext ra cont rol eff orts
are required to w eaken and reduce stands to reduce competit ion and prevent spread.
Herbicide product labeling includes specif ic sites for use. Acceptable tolerance standards and grow th
expectations may be different for some use sites. Plantings for seed production require additional supporting data to be
cert ain seed product ion and v iabili ty is not affect ed. See Site Summary for Grass Establishment on page 2.
Perennial W eeds
Perennial w eeds should be eliminat ed bef ore seeding. St ate law requires cont rol of nox ious w eeds. Herbic ides
appl ied in the fall before spring seeding w ill reduce stands of f ield bindw eed, Canada thist le and other perennials.
Herbicides should be applied to act ive leaf grow th before killing frost. Herbicides applied before planting cool-season
grasses in the spring are usually less eff ective because of insufficient w eed grow th. Some control can be expected from
applications before w arm-season species are planted in late spring. If perennials are serious, consider using a temporary
cover crop and request a seeding delay. M ost perennials can be suppressed or reduced af ter the grass stand is
established.
Annual Weeds
Annual grassy w eeds such as fox tail or barnyardgrass compete w ith spring seeded grass. Selective control of
some w eedy grasses is diff icult. Tillage or herbicide burndow n just prior to seeding w arm-season grass reduces the
foxtail problem. Foxtail is less serious in fall seeding of cool-season grass.
Annual broadleaves can be very compet it ive. Clipping above seedling grass is an option. Clip before w eeds
become so large t hey smother the seeding. Mow ing should not  rem ove more t han 60%  of the leaf area from CRP
species. Several herbicides are available for use in new grass seedings or established grass.
No-t ill plant ing f requent ly has less in it ial annual w eed pressure if the program is planned properly . W int er annual
bromes (“ cheatgrass” ) are a potential problem in fields w ith a history for this w eed.
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2SITE SUMM ARY for GRASS ESTABLISHM ENT
Page
Num ber
CRP New Seeding
New
Seeding
W ell
Established
Range/
Pasture
Grass
Seed
2 ,4 -D am ine 5 X X X X
2 ,4 -D ester 5 X X X
2 ,4 -D+ dicamba 7 X X X
Am ber 1 0 X X X
At razine 3 X X
Banvel/Clarity 7 X X X
Brom oxynil 6 X X
Bromoxynil+ M CPA 6 X X
Butyrac 2 0 0 6 X X
Cimarron 9 X X X
Cimarron M ax, Plus, X -TRA 9 , 1 0 X
Crossbow 9 X
Curt ail/ Curt ail M 8 X X
Escort NA X (range)
Foref ront R& P 7 X
Glyphosate 4 X X
Gramoxone 3 X
Grazon P+ D 8 X X
Journey 5 X
M CPA am ine 6 X X X X
M CPA ester 6 X X X
M ilestone 7 X
Overdrive 6 X
Paramount 3 X
Prow l 4 X
Pursuit 4 X X
Plateau 5 X X X
Redeem R& P 9 X
Remedy 9 X
Starane 6 X
Stinger 8 X X
Telar X P 1 0 X
Tordon 2 2 K 7 X
W idematch 8 X
3ABBREVIATIONS
pt = pint act = active ingredient NIS = non-ionic surfactant
gal = gallon a.e. = acid equivalent COC = crop oil concentrate
qt = quart gpa = gallon per acre MSO =  methylated seed oil
L =  liquid lb = pound AMS = ammonium sulfate
oz = ounce
in = inch
HERBICIDES for NEW or ESTABLISHED
SWITCHGRASS PLANTINGS
There is increasing interest in the use of sw itchgrass as a possible biomass fuel crop in the Midw est. Many
of the herb icide and w eed cont rol m ethods w ould apply to the establishment and product ion of sw itchgrass. In
addit ion to herbicides found in t his guide, t he fo llow ing herbic ides are labeled for w eed cont rol in sw itchgrass.
PARAMOUNT (quinclorac)
Controls several broadleaf w eed species. Controls field bindw eed, also suppresses leafy spurge and
perennial thistles. Controls annual grass but does not cause permanent damage to established grass.
Labeled for use in the fo llow ing grasses grow n for seed: bromegrass, tall fescue, Kentucky bluegrass,
needlegrass, orchardgrass, w heatgrasses, w ild rye, bluestems, grama grasses, sandreed and sw itchgrass.
Apply Paramount at 5.3 oz per acre. Add 2 pt COC or M SO plus .5 to 1 gal 28%  N or 2 .5 lb A MS per acre.
ATRAZINE 4L (atrazine)
Controls certain anual broadleaf and grassy w eeds (cheatgrass) in established perennial grasses along
roadsides in the states of Colorado, Kansas, Montana, North Dakota, Nebraska, South Dakota, and
Wy oming. Broadcast 2 pt per acre atrazine 4L. Use minimum of 1 0 gpa carrier by ground application in the
fall prior t o ground f reezeup or af ter thaw ing in t he spr ing before est ablished grasses greenup and w eed
emergence. Do not graze or cut and feed hay to livestock.
CRP: For seedling establishment and established stands in the states of Nebraska, Oklahoma, Oregon and
Texas only.
Seedling Establishment: Pure stands of new ly seeded big bluestem, sw itchgrass, and eastern
gramagrass. Use only on loam, silt loam, silt y c lay loam, clay loam, and silt y c lay soils w ith at least 1%
organic matter. Broadcast 2.2 lbs per acre of atrazine 9 0DF preplant incorporat ed or preemergence at
t ime of seeding and prior to emergence of w eeds. Prepare a good f irm seedbed. Plant ½ inch deep
w ith a grassland drill (preferred method) or a conventional drill. If a conventional drill is used on
prepared seedbeds, remove all tension f rom the disk openers. For best result s, cult ipack or roll af ter
planting.
Established Stands: Renovat ion of ex ist ing stands of big bluestem and sw itchgrass planted on CRP
acres. Broadcast 1 .1 -2.2 lbs per acre to existing stands of big bluestem and sw itchgrass prior to the
emergence of w eeds, use the low rate on soils containing from 1 % -2% organic matter. Use the high
rate on soils w ith 2% or more organic mat ter.
HERBICIDES for NEW or ESTABLISHED
CRP PLANTINGS
Herbicides can be used to control w eeds before seeding, in new seedings and established CRP plantings.
Herbicides included have labeling or supplemental labeling for use in CRP grass/legume seedings. Application to planting
intervals for herbicides used to cont rol volunt eer crops and w eeds are suggested. Some are based on label interval; others
are not specif ied but suggest ed based on other label rest ric t ions and experience.
Herbicides are list ed by tradename except w here ingredient is available in several produc ts. Premixes inc lude an
exam ple of t radename product (* ).
GRAMOXONE INTEON (paraquat)
Paraquat may be used prior to seeding grass or legumes. It controls existing cover crop or emerged w eed grow th.
It funct ions as a tillage replacement to maintain surface residue. Paraquat has contact activit y; perennials are not
eliminat ed. Good coverage is im portant . Cont rol of vo lunteer small grain , cheatgrass, and annuals has been
satisfactory f or early spring and late fall treatments. Application af ter grasses reach boot or head format ion are
usually not effective. Gramoxone In teon contains 2 lb/gal ac t ive ingredient . RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE.
Before Seeding: Apply 2.5 -4 pt Gramoxone Inteon per acre. Add 1 pt NIS per 100 gal. M inimum carrier is 10
gpa for ground or 5 gpa for air.
4GLYPHOSATE PRODUCTS (glyphosate)
Glyphosate is available in several formulations and is marketed as several brands. Application rates are based on
acid equivalent per acre. Refer to the table below to determine the amount of produc t required for the rate of acid
equivalent required. For example, Roundup Ult raMax II cont ains 5.5 lb act ive ingredient (glyphosate acid + salt)
and 4.5 lb acid equivalent (ae) per gal.
Amount of Product for lb ae
.38 ae .75 ae 1.5 ae 3 ae
3 lb ae (4 lb ai) L 16 oz 32 oz 64 oz 12 8 oz
3.7 5 lb ae (5 lb ai) L 13 oz 26 oz 51 oz 10 2 oz
4 lb ae (5.4 lb ai) L 12 oz 24 oz 48 oz 96 oz
4.1 7 lb ae (-----) L 12 oz 23 oz 46 oz 92 oz
4.5 lb ae (5.5 lb ai) L 11 oz 21 oz 43 oz 85 oz
__________________________________________________________________________________
Glyphosate is labeled for use prior to planting forage grass or alfalfa to control annual or perennial grasses or
broadleaves or as a dormant application in CRP to cont rol or suppress undesirable species w hen other species are
dormant. It controls emerged w eeds and volunteer crops prior to no-till planting or acts as tillage replacement t o
maintain residue prior to seeding. It is a translocated, non-selective herbicide. There is no soil residual activity.
Low rates control most annual grasses and some annual broadleaves; higher rates control perennials. Weeds
should be grow ing act ively; volunt eer w int er grain or w int er annual grasses should have some new , ex tended
grow th before treating in the spring. Minimum carrier is 3 gpa; use higher rates to reduce drif t and improve
coverage in dense grow th. A dd amm onium sulfate at 17 lb/1 00 gal of solut ion to overcome hard w ater react ions;
especially w ith higher carrier volume.
Before Seeding - Perennial Weeds: Glyphosat e is useful t o reduce perennial w eeds before seeding. W eeds should
be act ively grow ing and be at bud or boot stage. Fall application is more eff ective than spring. Rate for
quackgrass is .75 to 1 .5 lb ae per acre; use the low er rate for fall application. Use minimum of 1 .5 lb ae for
Canada thist le or 2.2 5 to 3 lb ae per acre for field bindw eed. Labeling for application during t he year before
planting includes tank-mixes w ith 2 ,4 -D or dicamba; follow planting interval specified.
Before Seeding - Annual Weeds: Control w eeds and volunteer crops before seeding. Rate for most w eeds is .38
lb ae; rates to .57 lb ae per acre are used for heavy w eed grow th or varying stages and mixed species. Rate of .2
lb ae is adequate for green foxt ail, .2 5 to .3 8 lb ae per acre for dow ny brome, mustard, w ild oat , volunt eer cereals,
lambsquart er and w itchgrass. Barny ardgrass f requent ly requires .57 lb ae per acre.
Dormant Application: Apply w ith a w iper or as a broadcast or spot treatment to suppress certain vegetation.
Broadcast .2 lb ae per acre in early spring before desirable grasses such as crested or tall w heatgrass break
dormancy or in late fall aft er CRP grasses have become dormant. Some stunting may occur if the stand is not
completely dormant.
PROWL 3.3EC or PENDANT or PENDIMAX (pendimethalin)
Forage legume crop cover. Labeling is limited to legumes planted as cover crop or set-aside or Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) acres. Do not feed or graze legum e covercrop. Not for grass/ legume mixtures. Prov ides
very good control of several annual grasses. Higher rates are for heavy clay soil. Not f or use on crops intended for
hay or forage for livestock.
Preplant Incorporated or Preemergence: Preplant applicat ion provides more consistent cont rol. Immediat e
incorporat ion is preferred, but may be delayed in some situat ions. A pply at 1 .2 -3 pt per acre. M inimum carrier is
10 gpa for ground or 5 gpa for air. Some stand reduct ion of the legume cov er crop may occur.
PURSUIT 70DG (imazethapyr)
For use in grass and alfalfa. Labeling for CRP includes new seedings and established stands of grasses and
legumes. Pursuit cont rols non-A LS kochia, m ustards, nightshade, pigw eed, foxtails and w ill cont rol or suppress
several other annual w eed species. It provides some ext ended residual control. Labeled grasses include big and
lit t le bluestem, sw itchgrass, Russian w ildrye; intermediat e, t all, crested and w estern w heatgrass; sm oot h brome,
orchardgrass and canarygrass. Legumes inc lude alfalfa, c lover, crow n vetch and birdsfoot t refoil. Add a NIS at 1
qt per 100 gal. Minimum carrier is 10 gpa for ground equipment. Do not harvest f orage or seed for livestock feed.
New Seeding and Established Stands: Apply 4 oz Pursuit 2 L or 1.4 4 oz 70 DG (1 ECO-PAK/2 acres) per acre
postemergence w hen seedling legum es have at least 3 fully expanded trif oliat e leaves and grass seedlings have 4
leaves. Apply in fall or spring before w eeds exceed maximum size to be controlled.
5JOURNEY (imazapic + glyphosate)
Journey is a premix herbic ide cont aining .7 5 lb imazapic (Plateau* ) and 1.5 lb glyphosate ae per gal. Cont rols
annual and perennial grasses and broadleaf w eeds and vine species. Apply preemergence or postemergence to t he
exist ing vegetat ion during act ive grow th at a rate of 10.7 -32 oz per acre. May be used prior to plant ing CRP at
rates up t o 10.7 oz per acre per year. The 10.7 oz rate provides equivalent of 4 oz Plateau 2 L plus 5 oz glyphosate
product 3L ae per acre. Tolerant species for applicat ion pr ior to seeding includes big and lit t le bluestem,
Indiangrass, side-oats grama, blue grama, and buff alograss. Purple prairie clover and limited other legumes (not
alfalfa) are also considered tolerant on t he label list. Do not apply aft er new ly seeded desirable species are
emerging as signif icant stand loss can occur. Special Sout h Dakot a supplement al labeling restrict s applicat ion if
there is no w ind, if w ind is gusty, or if w ind is in excess of 1 0 mph or conditions that w ould allow the product to
drif t f rom the target site. Use MSO at 1 qt /acre.
Before Seeding: Burndow n and short residual. Do not apply after desirable grasses have emerged. Addit ional
glyphosate may be required for large w eeds or perennials.
PLATEAU 2L (imazapic)
Labeling includes CRP seedings. Plateau is an imidazolinone herbicide. It is absorbed through the leaves and roots
and is translocated through the plant. It controls several annual w eeds such as lambsquarters, crabgrass, mustard,
ragw eed, fox tail, cocklebur, buffalo bur, smartw eed, velvetleaf, curly dock, and non-ALS kochia. Rates are 2 to 1 2
oz product per acre. The low rate (4 oz 2L) postemergence controls lambsquarters, buffalo bur, mustard,
smartw eed, dow ny brome, kochia, purslane, and common ragw eed. Some w eeds require 8 to 12 oz 2L per acre.
Plateau is promising for leafy spurge control and to suppress cool-season grasses and release native w arm-season
species.
Sw itchgrass may be treated at establishment in mixtures w ith more tolerant species; however injury can be serious.
Reduced rat e is suggest ed. Blue grama and sideoats gram a are less tolerant to preemergence treatment in new
seedings. Several legume and w ildflow er species have tolerance to Plateau. Legumes should have 3 leaves.
Several established trees and shrubs are tolerant t o applications directed around the plant. A dd MSO at 1 .5 to 2 pt
plus 28 % N at 1 qt per acre. Apply by ground or air. Haying or grazing allow ed.
Plateau is being marketed only through public agencies and organizations. How ever, it is labeled and may be
applied to privat e as w ell as public lands.
New Seeding: Apply preemergence or early postemergence w hen w eeds are less than 6 inches tall. Tolerant
species and rates are big and lit t le bluestem (2 to 12 oz); side-oats and blue grama (2 to 8 oz); Russian w ildrye (2
to 6 oz) and buf falograss (2 to 4 oz per acre).
Established Stand: Apply in spring or f all. Labeling inc ludes species list ed for new seeding and several addit ional
grasses and legumes including w heatgrasses, creeping foxtail, green needlegrass, prairie sandreed, prairie
threeaw n, perennial ryegrass, alfalf a and others.
2,4-D AMINE or ESTER
For use in grass only . Labels on most produc ts inc lude new and est ablished grass seedings. Post emergence 2,4 -D
controls annual and perennial broadleaved w eeds. Wild buckw heat or kochia control is less consistent than for
must ard, sunf low er, or lambsquart ers. Field bindw eed and Canada thist le are suppressed. Do not use if legum es
are included in the seeding.
Before Seeding: The soil residual eff ect for 2,4 -D varies according to rate, rainfall, and soil. Generally allow 3 t o 4
w eeks betw een application and seeding to reduce the risk.
New Seeding: Apply .2 5 to .5 lb a.e. per acre after grass seedlings have reached the 5-leaf stage. Earlier
applicat ion or higher rates increase r isk of seedling damage. Cool-season grasses are more tolerant than warm-
season species. Retreat in late fall if necessary. Amine formulation aff ects small seedlings less than esters;
how ever ester formulations are more effect ive, especially for w inter annual mustards treated in early spring.
Established Stand: Rates up t o 2 lb a.e. per acre may be used in the year aft er seeding w hen the stand is
established. Use 1 to 1 .5 lb a.e. per acre for perennial w eeds. Seedhead suppression on some grass species m ay
be noted w ith rat es over 1 lb per acre.
There are several formulations of 2 ,4 -D. Rates are based on acid equivalent (ae). Use the table below to determine
the amount of produc t required for dif ferent f ormulat ions.
2,4-D RATE - Product Per Acre
Lb/A ae FORMULATION
Required 3.8L 5.7L 80% WSP 90% WSP
.5 1 pt .66 pt .66 lb .6 lb
1 2 pt 1.33 pt 1.25 lb 1.1 lb
1.5 3 pt 2 pt 1.9 lb 1.7 lb
2 4 pt 2.66 pt 2.5 lb 2.2 lb
6BUTYRAC 200 2L (2,4 -DB)
Labeling includes use for annual and perennial broadleaf cont rol in CRP seedings that include alfalfa in the
mixture. It controls annuals such as mustard, lambsquarters, and cocklebur; it is frequently used to reduce
competit ion and prevent seeding of Canada thistle. Annual w eeds should be 2 to 4 inches for best results.
Seedling grasses should be w ell established.
New Seeding and Established Stand: Apply 1 to 3 qt per acre; use the low rate for sm all, suscept ible annual
w eeds. Canada thistle requires 1 to 2 qt per acre. Grass seedlings should have six leaves; alfalfa should be
actively grow ing.
BROMOXYNIL PRODUCTS 2L
Labeling for several bromox ynil produc ts includes CRP plant ings.
Bromoxynil cont rols sunf low er, cock lebur, Russian thist le, kochia, w ild buckw heat , and ot her annual broadleaf
w eeds. Grasses have excellent t olerance at seedling stages. Bromoxynil has primarily contact action, good
coverage is important. Apply in minimum of 10 gpa for ground or 5 gpa for air.
New Seeding: Apply bromoxynil 2L at 1 to 2 pt per acre aft er grasses have reached the 2- t o 3-leaf stage. Use
higher rate for larger w eeds. Alfalfa may be included in the seeding mixtures. Treat after alfalfa has reached the
third t rif oliat e leaf stage. Some temporary leaf burn may be not ed; especially if temperature exceeds 80 degrees
F. Addit ional labeling for grasses includes tank-mixes w ith MCPA. The combinat ion is preferred to bromoxynil
alone for most situations w here no legumes are seeded.
BRONATE ADVANCED or BUCTRIL + MCPA (bromoxynil + M CPA)
Labeling includes CRP plantings. Legumes w ill be damaged.
Use Bronate premix or a tank-mix of Buctril + MCPA ester. Bromoxy nil + MCPA cont rols sunflow er, cock lebur,
pennycress, Russian thistle, kochia, w ild buckw heat, and several other annual broadleaf w eeds. Grass seedlings
have good tolerance. Weeds should be small for best results. Good coverage is important . M inimum carrier is
10 gpa f or ground or 5 gpa f or air. Bronate Advanced cont ains 2 .5 lb bromoxynil + 2.5 lb M CPA est er a.e. per
gallon.
New Seeding: Apply 1.2  to 1.6  pt Bronat e A dvanced or tank-m ix 1.5  to 2 pt Buct ril 2L + .5 to 1 pt MCPA
ester per acre af ter grasses reach the 3-leaf stage.
MCPA AMINE or ESTER
For use in grass only. Labels on most products include new and established grass seedings. The herbicide
controls broadleaved w eeds; it is considered most effective on mustard, lambsquarters, and Canada thistle.
MCPA is less effect ive on kochia or f ield bindw eed. Seedling grass t olerance at early stages may be somew hat
great er than f or 2 ,4 -D. It also is used at low rates w ith bromoxynil. Most MCPA product s cont ain 3 .8 lb/gal a.e.
New Seeding: Apply .5 lb ae per acre af ter grasses have reached the 5-leaf stage. Earlier applicat ion increases
risk of injury. Ester forms are more effect ive on some w eeds; especially w hen spraying w inter annual mustards
early. Soil residual is short; avoid application w ithin 2 to 3 w eeks of seeding.
Established Stand: Rates up t o 2 lb a.e. per acre may be used in the year aft er seeding w hen the grass stand is
fully established. Seed suppression on some grasses may be noted w ith high rates.
STARANE (f luroxypyr)
For use in grass only . Labeling includes CRP grass seedings. Prov ides alt ernat ive mode of act ion to cont rol A LS
resistant kochia biotypes. Other susceptible broadleaf w eeds include cocklebur, sunflow er, and common
ragw eed. Apply at 2/3 -1 1/3 pt per acre w hen w eeds are small and act ively grow ing. Grazing or haying treated
CRP acres is prohibit ed. Do not use on CRP acres underseeded w ith legumes, clovers, or ot her desirable
broadleaf plants.
OVERDRIVE (diflufenzopyr + dicamba)
For use in grass only. Supplemental labeling allow s use on CRP seedings. Overdrive contains 50% dicamba (.5
lb ae) + 20%  dif luf enzopyr (.2 lb ae). Overdriv e is a select ive post emergence herbicide used t o cont rol annual
and broadleaf w eeds and to cont rol or suppress perennial w eeds. Overdrive cont rols w eeds by auxin t ransport
inhibit ion. Do not apply t o legumes or new ly seeded grasses.
Established Stands: Apply at the rat e of 4-8 oz per acre based on w eed spec ies. May tankmix w ith other CRP
labeled herbicides to enhance w eed cont rol. Do not use over 8 oz per acre per year. Av oid drif t situations. Use
a minimum of 2 gpa carrier for aerial applications and 5 gpa for ground. Grasses grow ing under stress situations
can exhib it injury. M ay injure buf falograss.
7DICAMBA PRODUCTS (dicamba)
For use in grass only. Dicamba alone or as a tank-mix is labeled for new grass seedings and established forage
grasses. Special guidelines on CRP acres have been developed. Most annual and perennial broadleaved w eeds
are controlled, including kochia, w ild buckw heat, and suppression of Canada thistle and field bindweed.
M inim um carr ier is 1 0 gpa f or ground or 3 gpa f or air. Banvel or Clarit y 4L cont ain 4 lb/gal a.e.
Before Seeding: Dicam ba residue persist s in t he soi l, depending on rate and rainfall. The interval betw een
applicat ion and seeding grass is not specif ied; how ever, a 90 day int erval for rates up to 1 pt per acre is
suggest ed. Legumes should not be planted unt il residue dissipat es; usually the follow ing season af ter normal
spring application in crops.
New Seeding: Apply dicamba at up to 16 oz per acre aft er grasses exceed the 3- to 5-leaf stage. If emergence
is uneven, delay unt il late emerg ing seedlings reach recommended grow th st age. Rates of 16 oz per acre may
severely injury new ly seeded grasses.
Established Stand: Established grasses (year after seeding) may be treated w ith 4 to 64 oz per acre of dicamba.
This is useful to reduce stands of perennial w eeds w hen used in succeeding years. Good grass tolerance.
Certain species, smoot h bromegrass and buf falograss, may be injured w hen t reated w ith more t han 1 6 oz per
acre. It is especially ef fect ive for f all t reat ing thist les. Grass must be fully established; usually at least a year
after seeding. Do not exceed 64 oz per acre of dicamba per season.
DICAMBA + 2,4-D or WEEDMASTER (dicamba + 2, 4 -D)
For use in grass only . Dicamba + 2,4 -D as a tankmix or premix produc t is labeled for CRP acres. Most annual
and perennial broadleaf w eeds are controlled. The combinat ion of dicamba + 2,4-D increases w eed spectrum,
especially on mustards.
New Seedings: For new seedings, aft er grasses exceed the 3 t o 5 leaf stage, apply .2 5-.5 pt per acre of
dicamba 2L + .5 -1 pt per acre 2,4 -D 3 .8 L per acre.
Established Stand: Established stands may be treated w ith .5 -1 pt per acre dicamba 2L + .5-2 pt 2,4-D 3.8L
per acre. Grass must be fully established. Premix produc ts such as Weedmaster can be appl ied t o CRP acres at
the rate of .5-4 pt per acre based on w eed species. Rates above 4 pt per acre are for spot treatment only. Do
not exceed 8 pt per acre during the grow ing season.
MILESTONE 2L (aminopyralid)
Use in grass only. Labeling includes CRP grass seedings. M ilestone controls many annual, biennial, and
perennial broadleaf w eeds such as biennial t hist les, Canada thist le, and absint h w orm w ood. A pply 3-7 oz per
acre of M ilestone plus NIS at 0 .25-0 .5% v/v or 1 -2 qt per 100 gallons of spray. Use at least 1 0 gpa by ground
or 2 gpa by air. Do not use if loss of legume species or other desirable broadleaf plants cannot be tolerated.
Established Grass: Do not apply to new seedings unt il seedlings have a w ell developed secondary root system
and show good vigor. May suppress certain est ablished grasses, such as smoot h bromegrass, especially under
stress from adverse environmental conditions. May be applied as a broadcast or spot t reatm ent.
FOREFRONT R&P (aminopyralid + 2 ,4 -D)
For use in grass only . Labeling includes CRP grass seedings. ForeFront R & P is a premix of 0.3 3 lb ae
aminopyralid (Milestone* ) + 2.6 7 lb ae 2,4 -D per gallon. Apply at the rate of 1 .5 -2.6 pt per acre. Use 10 gpa
carrier for ground application and 2 gpa for air. The addition of NIS at 0.2 5-0 .5% v/v or 1 -2 qt per 100 gal of
spray w ill enhance herbicide act ivit y under adverse environm ental condit ions or w ith w eeds that are heavily
pubescent or more mature. Do not apply more than 2.6 pt per acre per grow ing season.
Established Grass: Do not apply to new seedings until seedling grasses have a w ell developed secondary root
syst em and show good v igor. May suppress certain established grasses, such as smooth bromegrass, especially
under st ress from adverse environmental condit ions.
TORDON 22K (picloram)
For use in grass only . Labeling includes CRP grass seedings. Tordon cont rols annual broadleaf and perennial
w eeds such as Canada thist le, f ield bindw eed, leafy spurge, and biennial thist les. It is especially useful f or leaf y
spurge control. Do not use w here legumes are part of the mixture. Soil residual persists for one or more years.
Tordon 22K cont ains 2 lb/gal a.e. Use a spray volume of 10 gpa by ground or 2 gpa by air. RESTRICTED USE
PESTICIDE.
Before Seeding: Tordon 22K may be applied in early spring or sum mer and seed grass in t he fall w hen
condit ions are favorable for establishment , or apply Tordon 22K in the fall prior t o a spring grass seeding. Apply
up to 1 qt per acre. Refer to label w eed chart for specific w eeds. Rates at 1 qt per acre can cause temporary
injury t o new plantings of perennial grasses. To opt imize w eed control, the site should be left undisturbed for a
minimum of 14 days prior to seedbed preparation. Potential for injury to sensitive grass species can be
decreased by increasing the interval betw een the herbicide application and grass seeding.
Established Grass: Do not apply to new seedings unt il t he st and is full and seedlings have a w ell developed
secondary root syst em (45-60 days af ter planting). Apply Tordon 22K at 0 .2 5 to 0 .7 5 pt per acre for small
annual broadleaved w eeds. Use 0.5 pt per acre for biennial thist le (musk or plumeless) or 1 qt per acre to
suppress perennials. Grasses vary in tolerance to picloram; rates over 1 qt per acre may suppress certain
established grasses such as bromegrass and blue grama.
8TORDON + 2,4-D or GRAZON P+ D (picloram + 2, 4 -D)
For use in grass only . Tordon 2 2K can be tankmixed w ith 0 .5 -1 lb per acre of 2,4 -D. Mix Tordon 22K at rates
of 0.5 -1 pt per acre. Grazon P+ D is a premix of 0.5 6 lb ae pic loram (Tordon* ) + 2 lb ae 2,4 -D amine per
gallon. Minim um carr ier is 1 0 gpa f or ground and 2 gpa f or aerial applicat ion. Do not use if legum es are desired
in grass mix. RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE.
Before Seeding: Grazon P+ D may be applied prior to plant ing cool season grasses. Apply Grazon P+ D at 2-4
pt per acre. May be tankmixed w ith glyphosate to cont rol grasses prior to seeding. To opt imize w eed cont rol,
the sit e should be undisturbed for at least 21 days prior t o seedbed preparat ion or seeding. To reduce pot ent ial
for injury to seeded grasses increase interval betw een herbicide application and seeding. Do not plant smoot h
bromegrass for 60 days after treatment.
Established Grass: Do not apply to new seedings unt il t he st and is full and seedlings have a w ell developed
secondary root system. Tankm ix 1 -1.5 pt per acre Tordon 22K + 1 qt 2,4-D 3.8L per acre or use 2-4 pt per acre
Grazon P+ D. Grasses vary in tolerance to picloram. Use high rates only on fully established stands.
STINGER 3L (clopyralid)
For use in grass only . Labeling includes use in CRP grass seedings to cont rol annual and perennial broadleaf
w eeds. It does not control grasses. Stinger is especially useful for Canada thistle and perennial sow thistle.
There is no required interval betw een application and planting grass; legumes should not be planted for 10.5
mont hs. Apply in a minimum of 10 gpa. Do not use if legumes are part of the CRP cover.
New Seeding: Seedings should not be treated until grasses are w ell established and have developed a
secondary root system and have vigorous grow th.
Established Stand: Use .66 to 1 .3 3 pt per acre for biennial or perennial thist le and knapw eed. Apply after basal
leaves have emerged but before bud stage. Biennial thist le rosett es and annuals such as sunf low er and w ild
buckw heat can be treated w ith the low er rate. Stinger can be tank-mixed w ith .5 to 1 lb a.e. 2,4 -D to control
addit ional w eeds.
CURTAIL (clopyralid + 2 ,4 -D amine)
For use in grass only. Labeling includes CRP grass seedings. There are no species limit ations. Curt ail premix
cont ains .38 lb ae clopy ralid (St inger* ) + 2 lb ae 2,4 -D amine per gallon. Curt ail cont rols several 2,4 -D
suscept ible annual broadleaved w eeds and improves cont rol of Canada thist le and musk thist le. Thist les should
be treated before bud st age. Grasses may be plant ed into t reated areas 30 days af ter applicat ion; alfalfa should
not be planted f or 12 months (> 18 in precip) or 1 8 months (< 18 in precip) depending on rainfall. Do not use
w here legumes are a desired component of the CRP cover. Rates range from 2 to 4 qt per acre. Apply in a
minimum of 10 gpa for ground or 2 gpa for air.
New Seeding: Grasses should be t illered and have at least 1.5 inches of secondary root system. The low er
rates are suggested until grasses have considerable grow th.
Established Stand: Apply 2 to 4 qt per acre for annual w eeds and biennial thistles. The low er rates are for
small susceptible w eeds. Use 2 t o 4 qt per acre for bolted musk thistle, Canada thistle, and knapw eed. Expect
some grass seedhead suppression w ith the higher rates.
CURTAIL M (clopyralid + M CPA)
For use in grass only. Labeling includes CRP grass seedings. Curtail M is a premix cont aining .4 2 lb ae clopyralid
(Stinger* ) + 2.3 5 lb ae MCPA per gal. Do not use if legumes are desired.
Before Seeding: A pre-seeding application of Curtail M may be made the fall ahead of a spring grass seeding or
in the spring ahead of a fall grass seeding. A pre-seeding application may cause visible grass injury. Do not
exceed 1.7 5 qt per acre for pre-seeding treatm ent.
Established Stand: Apply 1.75 -4.75 qt per acre for control of annual w eeds and biennial thistle.
WIDEMATCH (clopyralid + fluorxypyr)
For use in grass only. Supplemental labeling allow s for use on CRP in South Dakota and several other states.
WideMatch is a premix containing 0.75 lb gal ae clopyralid (Stinger* ) + 0.7 5 lb/gal ae fluroxypyr (Starane* ). For
postemergence applications to established perennial grasses for control of broadleaf w eeds. Apply 1.33 to 2.66
pt per acre w hen w eeds are 8 inches t all or v ining. To obt ain season long cont rol of perennial w eeds such as
Canada t hist le, apply after the majority of the w eed’ s basal leaves have emerged up to bud st age. Later
applications may result in less consistent cont rol. Do not apply to new ly seeded areas unt il grass seedlings are
w ell established show ing t illers, secondary roots, and grow ing vigorously. Condit ions of plant st ress such as
drought w ill increase potential for grass injury at all stages of grow th.
Established Stand: Do not use on CRP acres that are underseeded w ith legumes, or other desirable sensit ive
broadleaf plant s. Do not apply more than 5 .3 3 pt per acre per season. WideM atch can be tankmixed w ith 0 .5 -1
lb/A 2,4-D to expand w eed spectrum.
9REDEEM R&P (triclopyr + clopyralid)
For use in grass only. Labeling includes CRP acres. Redeem R&P premix contains 2.2 5 lb ae triclopyr amine
(Garlon* ) + 0.7 5 lb ae clopyralid (Stinger* ) per gal. It controls several broadleaf w eeds including burdock,
cock lebur, dandelion, several biennial and perennial knapw eeds and thist les. Dif f icu lt w eeds such as
skeletonw eed, chicory, and tansy ragw ort can be controlled. Apply at 1 .5 -2 pt per acre to control annuals and
up to 4 pt per acre for cont rol of deep rooted perennial broadleaf w eeds. Do not apply more than 4 pt per acre
per year. To optimize w eed control, site should be left undisturbed for 14 days prior to seedbed preparation for
grass seeding. A pply in at least 10 gpa by ground or 3 gpa by air. Add NIS.
Established Stands: Established grasses are to lerant. New ly seeded grasses may be injured unt il w ell
established as indicated by tillering, development of a secondary root system, and vigorous grow th. Do not
apply to legumes or desirable broadleaf plants if damage cannot be tolerated.
REMEDY or REMEDY ULTRA (triclopyr)
For use in grass only. Labeling includes CRP acres.
Established Stands: Apply 1-2 pt per acre for sm all broadleaf w eeds or up t o 1 .5 qt per acre for deep-root ed
perennial or susceptible w oody species. Use 10 gpa for ground or 2 gpa total spray volume for applications by
air. Do not apply more than 1.5 qt per acre over the grow ing season. Use only aft er perennial grasses are w ell
established. Do not  use if legumes are a desired cover crop during CRP.
CROSSBOW (triclopyr + 2 ,4 -D ester)
For use in grass. Crossbow is a premix cont aining 1 lb t ric lopyr ester (Garlon* ) + 2 lb a.e. 2 ,4 -D ester per
gallon. Crossbow controls broadleaved annuals and perennials and is especially effect ive for w oody plant and
brush cont rol, inc luding buckbrush and w illow . A pply in a minim um of 10 gpa.
Established Stand: Use 1 t o 2 qt per acre for small, susceptible w eeds or 1 t o 2 gal for tolerant perennials and
w oody plant s. Mix 1 to 1 .5 gal in 1 00 gal f or high volume handgun foliar brush applicat ion. Use in established
perennial grass stands. Condit ions that stress grass such as drought w ill increase injury pot ent ial. Do not use if
legumes are part of the desired CRP mix . Do not use on new ly seeded grass.
CIMARRON 60DF (metsulfuron)
For use in pasture/range or CRP grass. Cimarron provides postemergence and short-term residual control of
several annual broadleaf w eeds such as pennycress, tansy mustard, sunf low er, purslane, lambsquart ers,
marestail, pigw eed, prickly lettuce, Russian thistle, and non-ALS kochia. Residual foxtail control is l imited.
Labeled grasses include blue grama, bluestem, buff alograss, Indiangrass, side-oats grama; crested, bluebunch,
intermediate, pubescent, Siberian, slender, tall, w estern, and streambanks w heatgrass, Russian w ildrye, and
ot her species. Minim um carr ier is 2 gpa f or air or 1 0 gpa f or ground. Do not use w here legumes are a
component in the CRP cover. Do not use on soils w ith pH exceeding 7.9.
New Seeding: Apply to labeled species preplant , preemergence or early postemergence af ter most grasses are in
the 3 to 4 -leaf stage. Rate is .1 oz per acre. Add NIS at 2 to 4 pt per acre.
Established Stand: Treat stands planted the previous year that are fully established. Rates range from .1 t o 1
oz per acre. Add COC or MSO at 1 gal per 100 gal or 1 qt NIS per 100 gal. May be mixed w ith .25 lb a.e. 2,4-
D or .1 2 to .2 5 lb a.e. f or new seedings or up to .5 lb ae 2,4 -D per acre on fu lly t illered, established stands.
CIMARRON MAX (metsulfuron + dicamba + 2, 4 -D)
For grass. Dicamba and 2 ,4 -D improve post emergence act ivit y on several broadleaf w eeds, especially perennials
and A LS resist ant species. Refer to Cimarron sect ion for t olerant grass species. Cimarron M ax is a tw in pak
combination. Part A cont ains 60% metsulfuron (Cimarron* , A lly* ); Part B contains 1 lb dicamba (Banvel* ) plus
2.8 7 lb ae 2,4 -D amine per gal. Minim um carr ier is 3 gpa f or air or 1 0 gpa f or ground. Add COC or M SO at 1
gal per 10 0 gal or NIS at 1 qt per 10 0 gal.
The use rat io is .5 oz Part  A w ith 2.5  gal Part B to treat 10 to 20 acres. Higher rat es are not  suggested for CRP.
The 10 acre rat e provides t he equivalent of .5 oz Cimarron + .5 pt Banvel + .7 5 lb ae 2,4 -D per acre.
Established Stand: Treat labeled grasses that w ere planted the previous season and are fully established. The
suggested rate for CRP is Rate I or Rate II depending on t he grass species chart on the label.
CIMARRON PLUS (metsulfuron + chlorsulfuron)
For grass. Cimarron Plus contains 48% metsulfuron (Cimarron* ) +  15% chlorsulfuron (Telar* ) by w eight.
Minimum carrier is 10 gpa for ground or 3 gpa for air. Add COC or MSO at 1 gal/100 gal or NIS at 1 qt/1 00 gal.
Do not use w here legumes are desired.
Established Stand: Apply at 0.1 25 to 0 .2 5 oz per acre according to w eed spec ies list on label. Treat grasses
that w ere planted the previous season and are fu lly t illered. Refer t o tolerant grass species list on label.
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CIMARRON X-TRA or CIMARRON X-TRA (mp) (metsulfuron + chlorsulfuron)
For grass. Cimarron X-Tra contains 30% metsulfuron (Cimarron* ) +  37.5 % chlorsulfuron (Telar* ) by w eight.
The additional chlorsulfuron picks up control of biennial thistles and Canada thistle. Minimum carrier is 10 gpa
for ground or 3 gpa f or air. A dd COC or M SO at 1 gal/100 or NIS at 1 qt /1 00 gal. Do not use w here legumes
are desired.
Established Stand: Apply at 0.5 -1.0 oz per acre according to w eed spec ies list on label. Treat grasses that
w ere planted the previous season and are fu lly t illered. Refer t o tolerant grass species list on label.
TELAR XP (chlorsulfuron)
For grass. Use 20 -40 gpa w hen applying as a broadcast application or 100 -300 gpa w hen using a hand-gun
application. May use a high quality spray adjuvant as recommended. Do not use any acidifying spray adjuvant.
Do not use if legumes are part of the CRP mix .
Established Stand: Apply Telar XP at rates from 0 .25-1 oz per acre based on w eed species list on label. For
best results apply w hen perennial w eeds are in bud to bloom st age or the fall rosette. Annual w eeds are
cont rolled best w hen t reated early in t he grow th cycle. Do not apply a tot al of more than 1 .3 3 oz per acre per
year.
AMBER (triasulfuron)
For use in grass only. Labeling includes use in grass seedings in CRP. Amber cont rols pennycress, t ansy
mustard, pr ickly let tuce, ragweed, sunf low er, non-ALS kochia and other annual broadleaves. It provides some
residual act iv it y. Labeled grass species inc lude big and lit t le bluestem, smoot h brome, buf falograss, blue grama,
side-oats grama, bluebunch, crested, intermediate and pubescent w heatgrass. Not f or use w here legumes are
part of the CRP cover. Add NIS at 1 qt per 10 0 gal.
New Seeding and Established Stand: Apply .28 to .5 6 oz per acre. New seedings should not be treated unt il 60
days aft er emergence. Am ber may be tank-mixed w ith other approved herbicides such as 2,4 -D, Banvel, or
Stinger.
CULTURAL, MECHANICAL or
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
One of the more dif f icult periods of w eed cont rol in CRP is during t he establishment period. Grasses, especially
w arm season grasses may t ake a season or tw o to get established. Grasses w ith a prolif ic grow th pat tern can suppress
w eeds. The establishment and maint enance of a healthy grass cover is essent ial to m inimize w eed problems.
Some non-chemical w eed control options available for conservation reserve programs w ould include hand-pulling
or roguing, clipping or mow ing, cont rolled burns or biological cont rol. In t he case of c lipping, mow ing or cont rolled burns,
the land ow ner must get permission and w ork closely w ith their local FSA (Farm Service Agency) county committ ee and
FSA personnel, and get technical assist ance from the NRCS (Natural Resources Conserv at ion Service).
Hand-Pulling or Roguing
Handpul ling or roguing w eeds is very labor int ensive and cost ly, how ever very effect ive if the plants are removed
before pollinat ion and seed product ion. This also w orks bet ter w ith annual or biennial w eeds compared to perennials
w here removal of all the root is important.
Clipping or Mow ing
Mow ing is often used to cont rol annual w eeds during the establishment year. This allow s the new grass seedling
a competit ive edge for moisture, nutrients, and sunlight. Timing of t he mow ing operation is critical to the success of t he
w eed control. The primary objective is to keep the w eeds from producing seed and competing w ith the grass seedlings.
Somet imes it may take several mow ings to m aintain w eed control in ideal conditions. It is import ant t o use a rotary
mow er because of t he shredding act ion. Sickle type mow ers could smother the new grass seedling w ith vegetation. Land
ow ners must get permission from t he local FSA county commit tee and FSA personnel prior to the operation.
Burning
Prescribed burning can be a low -cost w ay of cont rollling some brush and w eed species. It is generally most
effect ive in late spring w hen there is adequate fuel (old grass) to generate a hot f ire. Weed seedlings and sprouts can be
effect ively cont rolled by a spring burn. Some brush or tree species like red cedar, elm and buckbrush can also be
cont rolled. Some w eeds and brush can be enhanced and be more of a problem by a late spring burn. Landow ners also
must check on local burning law s and receive permission to do a prescribed burn from the local FSA off ice and county
FSA commit tee.
Biological Control
There are several approved biological control agents available for noxious w eed control in South Dakota.
Biological control uses the w eed’s natural enemies to keep w eed populations in balance. Refer to SDSU Extension Fact
Sheet 525N, Nox ious Weed Contro l, f or specif ic biolog ical cont rol programs.
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Herbicides WITH Label Restrictions for
CRP Planting the Follow ing Year
Rotation rest ric t ions for f orage grass or alfalfa used in CRP plant ings are list ed for several herbicides. Restrict ions
are based on label guidelines as stat ed or an interpretat ion f rom other uses and experience. Rotat ion int ervals are based on
data collected for specif ic c rops, or f or some herbicides an extended safe int erval for “ other crops” is given and is used unt il
a more spec if ic int erval for t hat crop is set .
Herbicides listed usually have a rotation restrict ion concerning planting the season follow ing application. It assumes
normal applicat ion t iming and label rates for in-crop use. Late season, high rates or application error may produce greater risk
of carryover.
Individual herbicides are listed; some premix products are listed w here ingredients are avai lable only in the premix.
For other premixes, refer to the restrict ions for the herbicide product containing the component ingredient.
The rotation intervals listed are intended to prov ide safe guidelines under many condit ions. The intervals suggest ed
are influenced by the rate used and soil and w eather f actors. Plant ings made at shorter int ervals may be successful under
some conditions; how ever the responsibility f or performance is assumed by those recommending and making such
applicat ions.
ACCENT Do not plant alfalfa for 12 months or grasses for 1 0 months at pH < 6.5 or for 18 months
at pH > 6.5. High pH increases risk of carryover. Carryover the follow ing season is not
expect ed to cause w idespread injury under normal condit ions.
ACCENT GOLD Do not plant alfalfa for 10.5 months at pH < 8 or for 12 months at pH > 8. Do not plant
forage grasses for 26 months and a successful bioassay . Accent Gold cont ains St inger*
plus Hornet* plus Accent* plus rimsulfuron.
ALLY Do not plant grass or alfalfa for 34 months (> 28 in. precip); bioassay required for lower
precipitation. Label restriction for small grain uses. Grasses such as lit t le and big
bluestem; buf falograss, Indiangrass, sw itchgrass, side-oats grama, and crested,
int ermediat e and tall w heatgrass and other species included on the seedling
postemergence label f or CRP are expect ed to have some level of tolerance t o low carryover
levels. Risk of carryover increases w ith high pH.
ALLY EXTRA Do not plant grass or alfalfa for 34 months (> 28 in. precip); bioassay required for lower
precipitation. Label rest rict ion based on small grain uses. Grasses such as litt le and big
bluestem; buf falograss, Indiangrass, sw itchgrass, side-oats grama, and crested,
int ermediate and tall w heatgrass and other species included on the seedling
postemergence label for CRP are expected to have some tolerance to low carryover levels.
Risk of carryover increases w ith high pH. Ally Extra contains Harmony Extra* plus Ally* .
AM BER Successful bioassay of CRP crops to be planted is required. Risk of carryover is greater
w ith high soil pH. Grass/legume seedings not suggested for at least one year follow ing
application.
ASSERT Do not plant grass or legumes for 15 months.
ATRAZINE Do not plant forage grasses or legumes in fields where atrazine w as used the previous
year. Labeling does not inc lude rot at ing to CRP plant ings; how ever some grasses have
limited tolerance t o at razine. Labeling has included use on sw itchgrass and big bluestem;
how ever this use has been deleted f rom current labeling. These grasses have some
tolerance to low level carryover rates (< .5 lb the previous year) of atrazine, how ever most
grasses and legumes are sensit ive to atrazine and are not recommended for plant ing w here
atrazine w as used the prev ious year. Risk of carryover is greatest on high pH (> 7.0 ) soil.
ATRAZINE PREMIXES Refer to atrazine section. Several commercial premix produc ts cont ain at razine. Norm al
use rates provide at least .5 to 1 lb act ive atrazine per acre. Most grasses and legumes
are sensit ive to low carryover rat es of atrazine. Premix produc ts inc lude: Lariat , Bullet ,
Bicep products, Degree Ext ra, Harness Ext ra, Axiom AT, Basis Gold, Marksman, Shotgun,
Buct ril/at razine, and Liberty ATZ.
AUTHORITY Do not plant grasses for 30 months or alfalfa for 12 months.
AUTUM N Do not plant alfalfa or red clover for 18 months.
AX IOM Do not plant alfalfa, clover or grasses for 12 months. Axiom contains Define* plus
Sencor* .
BASIS Do not plant alfalfa for 10 months or grasses for 18 months. Carryover the follow ing
season is not expect ed to cause w idespread injury under normal condit ions.
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BASIS GOLD Do not plant forage grasses or alfalfa for 18 months. Refer t o the atrazine section. Basis
Gold cont ains Basis* plus Accent * plus atrazine.
BEACON Do not plant alfalfa for 8 months or forage grasses for 18 months.
BOUNDARY Alfalfa may be planted after 4 .5  months; forage grasses after 12 months. Boundary
cont ains Dual* plus Sencor* .
CALLISTO Alfalfa may be planted the following season (10 mo); grasses (unlabeled other crops) may
be planted after 18 months. Dry conditions and low soil pH increases residual eff ects.
CELEBRITY PLUS Do not plant alfalfa or red clover for 12 months.
CIM ARRON,
CIM ARRON M AX
Labeled grass species may be planted after 2 or 3 months, according to rate and soil pH
guidelines. Alfalfa requires a field bioassay. High soil pH, low temperature and low
precipitation reduce the rate of degradation. Do not use on soil w ith a pH above 7.9.
Under some conditions, residue could remain for 34 months. Cimarron Max contains Ally*
plus Banvel* plus 2,4-D.
COM M A ND 4 EC Do not plant forage grasses or alfalfa for 16 months. Dry condit ions, high rates and very
low soil pH are fact ors that increase residual ef fects.
CROSSBOW Carryover risk for legumes; delay planting CRP for one year. Refer to Redeem sect ion.
Produc t intended for established grass sites; no label guidelines for seeding int erval.
CURTAIL Do not plant alfalfa for 12 months (> 18 in. precip) or 18 months (< 18 in. precip). Do not
plant forage grasses for 3 0 days after application. High rate, low precipitat ion and heavy
residue in t reated f ields increase risk of carryover to alf alfa and sensit ive crops. Curt ail
cont ains St inger* plus 2,4-D.
DEFINE Do not plant alfalfa, bluegrass, bromegrass, fescue or clovers for 12 months.
DISCOVER Do not plant forage legumes or grasses (unlabeled other crops) for 12 months.
DOM AIN Alfalfa and several grasses may be planted after 12 months. Dom ain cont ains f luf enacet
plus metribuzin. Domain cont ains Def ine* plus Sencor* .
DUAL II Do not plant forage grasses or alfalfa for 12 months. Restrict ion based on max imum of
3 lb a.e. metolachlor per acre. Carryover to alfalfa or most grasses not expect ed to cause
w idespread injury the follow ing season as used in normal cropping systems w ith average
precipitation.
EPIC Do not plant alfalfa, clover, or grasses for 12 months. Epic contains Define* plus
Balance* .
ET 30 day interval after application.
EXCEED Do not plant alfalfa for 18 months. Forage grasses are labeled as a rotation crop af ter 10
months w here soil pH is less than 7.8 . Exceed contains Peak* plus Beacon* .
EXTREM E Alfalfa may be planted 4 months after application, other crops not listed on the label(forage grasses) should not be planted for 40 months. Refer to Pursuit sect ion for more
inf orm at ion for CRP plant ing. Ext reme cont ains Pursuit * plus glyphosate.
FINESSE Do not plant perennial grasses for 4 months in pH of > 7.5 and 0.2-0 .3  oz/A use rate or
w heatgrasses for 4 months in pH of 7 .6 -7.9 . The planting of a grass and legume mixt ure
is not recom mended as injury to t he legume may occur.
FLEX STAR, REFLEX Do not plant alfalfa for 10 months or forage grasses for 18 months.
FALLOW M ASTER Do not plant forage grasses or legumes for 3 months or until soil residue is dissipated.
Cont ains dicam ba.
FIRSTRATE Do not plant alfalfa for 9 months or forage grasses for 30 months and successful bioassay.
FOREFRONT Do not plant broadleaf crops into treated areas until a bioassay show s adequate safety.
GANGSTER Do not plant alfalfa or other crops not listed on the label (forage grasses) the following
season. Complete a field bioassay before planting. Marketed as a co-pack of Valor* and
FirstRate* .
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GARLON Carryover risk for legumes; delay planting CRP for one year. Refer to Redeem sect ion.
Produc t intended for established grass sites; no label guidelines for seeding int erval.
GAUNTLET Do not plant alfalfa for 12 months, forage grasses not specified. Contains sulfentrazone(Aut hor it y* ) plus chloram sulam (FirstRate* ).
GRAZON P+ D Seeding legumes may not be successful if made w ithin one year of application. Grazon
cont ains Tordon* plus 2,4 -D.
HORNET Do not plant CRP grass and legumes for 9 months. Supplemental bul let in prov ides t hat
alfalfa, clover, crow n vetch, birdsfoot trefoil, lespedeza, and grasses including big
bluestem, litt le bluestem, sw itchgrass, Russian w ildrye, green needlegrass, sm oot h brome,
Garrison creeping fox tail, canarygrass, orchardgrass, in termediat e w heatgrass, t all
w heatgrass, crested w heatgrass, w estern w heatgrass, and Indiangrass may be plant ed
af ter 9 months if Hornet rates did not exceed 3 .2 oz product per acre. Tolerance is
anticipat ed to be adequate, how ever liability for any crop injury is assumed by t he user.
IM PACT Do not plant alfalfa for 9 months. All other crops not listed on the label is 18 months.
JOURNEY Do not plant alfalfa following burndown application prior to seeding. Grasses including
big and litt le bluestem, Indiangrass, side-oats grama, blue grama, and buffalograss have
tolerance t o Journey rates used. Journey cont ains Plateau* plus glyphosate.
LIBERTY 120 day interval after application.
LIGHTNING Do not plant alfalfa for 9.5  months after application or forage grasses for 4 0 months and
successful bioassay. Lightning cont ains Pursuit * plus Arsenal* .
LUMAX Do not rotate to forage legumes or grasses (unlabeled other crops) the next season after
use. If applied after June 10 or if rainfall is sparce, delay planting for tw o years. Lumax
cont ains Dual* plus Callist o* plus at razine.
M AV ERICK Field bioassay recommended before seeding crops other than w heat. Legumes very
sensitiv e to carryover. High soil pH inc reases risk.
M ILESTONE Do not plant broadleaf crops into treated areas until a bioassay show s adequate safety.
NORTHSTAR Do not plant grasses for 18 months. Alf alfa may be planted aft er 18 months. Contains
Banvel* + Beacon* .
OLYM PUS Conduct field bioassay to evaluate response of forage legume on grass crops (unlabeled
crops) to be planted the season after bioassay.
OVERDRIVE Do not plant crops w ithin 30 days after application. Cont ains dicam ba.
PARAM OUNT Do not plant alfalfa or clover for 24 months. Grasses may be planted after 10 months.
PEAK Do not plant alfalfa for 22 months or forage grasses for 10 months. Label restrict ions
include pH restrictions and application date limitations.
PROW L Labeling restricts planting highly sensitive crops for 12 months. Alfalfa and legumes have
tolerance. Grass is sensitive. Carryover may be noted follow ing very dry conditions.
PURSUIT Other species not listed below may be planted after 40 months. Grasses and legumes
listed below may be planted the following season. Forage grasses including big and litt le
bluestem; tall, intermediate, crested and w estern w heatgrass; sw itchgrass, smooth
bromegrass, Russian w ildrye, canarygrass and orchardgrass may be seeded int o soybean
f ields treated w ith Pursuit t he previous year. Legumes that may be planted inc lude alfalfa,
clovers, crow n vetch, birdsfoot t refoil, and lespedeza. Dry condit ions increase the risk
of carryover.
PYTHON Do not plant alfalfa for 4 months or forage grass for 2 6 months and successful bioassay.
RADIUS Do not plant alfalfa for 12 months.
RAPTOR Grasses and forbs listed below may be planted after 9 months if up to 5 oz product per
acre w as applied. Alfalfa may be planted after 4 months and other legumes and grasses
may be planted after 18 months. Precipitation is an important fact or. High soil pH does
not increase carryover risk. The follow ing grasses and forbs may be planted 9 months
af ter applicat ion: big bluestem, smooth bromegrass, purple prair ieclover, side-oats grama,
crested w heatgrass, w estern w heatgrass, lit t le bluestem, green needlegrass, prairie
sandreed, sw eetclover, int ermediat e w heatgrass, other nat ive forbs and legumes, sand
bluestem, Indiangrass, reed canarygrass, sw itchgrass, and tall w heatgrass.
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RAVE Do not plant alfalfa or clover for 2 4 months and a bioassay. Grasses may be plant ed af ter
4 mont hs. Contains Banvel* + Am ber* .
REDEEM Do not plant alfalfa or other sensitive broadleaves for one year. Complete a successful
bioassay. Redeem contains Stinger* plus Garlon* .
RESOLVE Do not plant alfalfa or clovers for 10 months. All other crops not listed on label is 18
months.
SCEPTER Do not plant forage grasses or alfalfa for 18 months. Label use area east of Hw y. 81 in
Sout h Dakot a.
SENCOR, LEXONE Do not plant alfalfa for 4 months or forage grasses for 12 months. Carryover f rom low
rates used in spring row crops is expected to prov ide less risk of carryover the next year.
Low rainf all, higher soil pH over 7.5, and extended low temperature increases risk of
carryover.
SILVERADO Do not plant forage legumes or grasses (unlabeled crops) for 1 0 mo.
SPARTAN Rotation interval for grass or legume not specified. Based on other labeling, alfalf a could
be plant ed af ter 12 mont hs; grasses may be tolerant t he next season, how ever there are
no guidelines for less than 30 months.
STEADFAST Do not plant grasses, alfalfa, or red clover for 10 months at pH < 6.5 or 18 months at pH
> 6.5 .
STOUT Do not plant grasses, alfalfa, or red clover for 1 0 months at pH < 6.5 or 18 months at pH
> 6.5 .
SYNCHRONY Pasture grasses (fescue and ryegrass) may be planted after 3 months, alfalfa and clover
after 12 months. Grass species not specified in labeling. Synchrony contains Classic*
plus Harmony* .
TORDON Do not plant legumes for 36 months after application of rates up to 1 pt/A; labeling allows
rotat ing to grasses. Higher rates and dry conditions w ill extend carryover beyond the
guidelines stated. Some risk of damage to new grass seedings may be experienced;
especially w ith late-season applications of rates less than 1 pt/A.
TRANSLINE Do not plant broadleaved crops into treated areas until a bioassay show s adequate safety.
TREFLAN Do not plant grasses for 18 months. Treflan may be used for alfalfa seeding. Dry
condit ions increase carryover.
VALOR SX Based on rate for all other crops not list ed for planting restrictions. 8 mont hs - 2 oz per
acre and t illage; 10 mont hs - 3 oz and t illage; 12 mont hs - 2 -3 oz per acre and no-till,and
4 oz per acre; 18 mont hs f or 6 -12 oz per acre.
YUKON Alfalfa may be planted after 9 months; forage grasses after 2 months. Contains Peak*
plus Banvel* .
Herbicides WITH LIMITED Rotation Statements
for CRP Plantings
ASSURE II Do not plant grass or alfalfa for 120 days. Carryover the follow ing season is not
anticipated.
BANVEL
CLARITY
No label interval specified. A 90-day interval after application is suggested for legumes for
rates up to 1 pt/A. Grasses or legum es may be planted the follow ing year af ter normal use
rates in the previous crop. No crop rotation restrictions exist follow ing norm al crop harvest.
CLASSIC Do not plant alfalfa for 9 months. Pasture grasses may be planted after 3 months. Grass
species listed include fescue and ryegrass. Risk of carryover greater w ith high soil pH.
DISTINCT Do not plant grasses and legumes for 120 days. Contains dicamba plus an auxin transport
inhibitor.
STINGER Do not plant alfalfa for 10 .5 months. Grasses may be planted anytime. Dry conditions and
heavy residue from t reated f ields increase risk of carryov er to alfalfa and sensitive crops.
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SURPASS, HARNESS,
TOPNOTCH
Labeling does not include CRP grasses and alfalfa as rotational crops. How ever, addit ional
information from the labelers indicates carryover from normal crop use is unlikely t o cause
injury to CRP grass or alfalfa. There has been no indicat ion of carryover problems based
on past experience and product data.
2 , 4-D No label interval specified. A 3 0-day interval after application is suggested. Low rates and
adequate rainfall reduce the risk.
Herbicides WITHOUT Label Restrictions for
CRP Planting the Follow ing Year
Herbicides listed below do not have soil residues that af fect grasses or legumes in CRP seedings the season follow ing
normal use in the previous crop. How ever, some herbicides listed have short residual activity and may have restrictions that
w ould limit planting the same season the herbicide w as used. Check label precautions w hen planning fall seeding. Labeling
may include restrict ions concerning additional risk as the result of special w eather, soil conditions or application errors. High
rates or late fall applicat ion may require restr ict ions for herbicides having residual propert ies.
Herbicides in this list may be useful w hen planning the w eed control program in crops w here the f ield is t o be seeded
to CRP the next season.
Achieve Eptam Permit
A im Eradicane Poast
Assure II Express Poast Plus
Balance Frontier/Outlook Puma
Banvel Fusilade Ramrod
Basagran Fusion Resource
Bladex Glyphosate Products Select
Blazer Gramox one Ext ra Sonalan
Bronat e Harmony Ext ra Status
Clarity Lasso/Intrro/MicroTech 2,4-D
Cobra MCPA
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